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DCENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS. 

Enclneerlnlr. 

TRACTION ENGINE DRIVING GEAR.
Thomas C. RoblllJ!On, Jr., Ipava, III. This gear Is 
strongly made and simple In arrangement, to facilitate 
rnnnlng the engine with more power and Ieee speed over 
rougb roads and up hlUs, and with Increaeed speed over 
smooth and eaey roads. Combined with gnideways on 
the shell of the boiler, and JIlted driving and drlvengeare, 
is an 4dlustable slide between the gears, on which are 
jonmwed a single gear wheel and a double gear wheel to 
be readily engsged with or diseDgagOO from the JIlted 
gears. Tbe cog wbeels are designed to be so propor· 
tloned ae to give any desired faet and slow speed. 

placing the check tab when 1l8ed up without requiring an 

I 
OW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. 

entirely new book. The check tab carrier Is connected MODERN AMERICAN PISTOLS AND RE-to the caelng within the pocket, to slide In and out, and VOLVERS. By A. C. Gould. (" Ralph Is formed of a plate having a slide and pointe or books Green wood.") Boston: Bradlee Whld-

XBu.iRea .. anit '";lPer.eonal. 
The ellMpolar lnHrtw. ....... thY hMd" OM Dollar a KIu 

far oaeA '-'«on : about tiolIt 'IOO1'da to a lim. ..td".r
� mUit bt rec_ at J1Ub1(eatw.o1/l<. IU tarllllU 
Ihunda,l 1OOmfn9.to apptarfA tilt 10li0''''110 'IDUk'. "IIU 

for engsgement with the tab. den. 1894. Pp. iv, 222. Illustrated. 
FIRE EscAPE. - C. P. Elieson, New Price $1.50. 

York City, and Francis A. Pellae, Greytown, N. Y. Ac- Thl8 moet Interesting book treate of modern pistols of 
.. U. S." metal polish. IndIanapOlis. Samples tree. 
Fo� best hoisting engine. J. S. Mundy. Newark. N. J. 

Best Handle Mach'y. Trevor Mfg. Co., Lockport, N.Y. 
MIcrobe K\JJer Water Filter. McConneJl Filter 00., 

TURN T ABLE.-Gabriel Rohrbach, Del 
Rio, Texae. In turn tables for turning locomotives, this 
invention provides a simple lever attachment by which 
one man may eaelly turn the table and lte load, the lever 
mecbanism being easily locked In place when not In use, 
and not being likely to get out of order. Upon a revolu· 
ble bed carrying a circular track Is mounted a bracket In 
which a vertical oecIllating ehaft Is turned by a lever, a 
catch plate oscillating on the rail havlnl[ vertical teeth to 
engsge the rail, and there ·being a crank connection be
tween the catch plate and the shaft and a lever mechan· 
Ism for sblftlng the angle of the catcb plate. 

cording to thls lmprovement swinging ladders are adapt- the Bingle shot type, such ae the Stevens rlfte, the Rem· 
ed to be dropped from various balconies to form a pae· Ington, Derringer and othere, Intereetlng either hlstorl· 
eageway from the windows of a building to the ground, cally or practically, of revolvers of the moet modern type, 
means being provided for automatically opening the bal· of target and pocket revolvere, and gives not only their 
cony doors by the movement of the laddeze, the doors pointe of coDlltructlon, bot treate In conelderable detail of 
and ladders being so geared that one acte ae a counter· relative IICCIIl8CY of different weapons. In addition to 
balance for thli otber. A whole vertlcalseries of ladders 

I
lIInstratiOnSOf thetmme and of.targeteproduced by them, 

may be quickly releaeed and dropped together. A bnlld. nnmerous portralte of celebrated marksmen, many of 
In� provided with thIe Improvement will ordinarily ap· them In shooting attitude, are Interspersed througb the 
pearto have only the usnal balconies under the windows. volume. 

Bull'alo, N. Y. 
Pipe frame truck baekete. steel and wooden trucl<8, 

etc. L. M. Moore, Rochester, N. Y. See Plille 1li7. 

Bookblndlng.-AII claeees of worl<. MlIIlazlnes a 
specialty. Hiilldon & Co .• 139 Center St., N8W York. 

Nlckel·ln-alot machines pedected and manufactured 
Electrical supplies, Waite Mfg. Co.; Bridgeport. Conn. FIRE ESCAPE OR LIFTER. - William 

Wellens, Oldham, England. This Is a simple and Inex· 
pelll!!ve apparatus by whlcb welghte or loads may be 
eaeily transferred from one ftoor to another, wblle also 
donIlng a 1lre escape. and a device for use ae an onIl
nary ladder, to facilitate the painting and repair of bnlld· 
ings. As a 1lre escape, It hae upper and lower shafte 

ELEMENTARY LESSONS IN BTEAM MA
CIDNERY AND THE MARINE STEAM 
ENGINE. By Staff Engineer J. 
Langmaid and Eugineer H. Gais
ford London and ::ol'ew York: Mac
millan & Co. 1893. Pp. xv, 267. 
Price $2. 

Steam Hammers, Improved HydrauliC Jacl<8, and Tube 
Expanders. R. Dudgeon. 24 Columbia St., New York. 

Screw machines, mlJlln/l macblnes, and drlJl presses. 
The Garvlu Mach. Co .• Lalllht and Canal Ste., New Yorl<. 

Centrlfllllial Pumpe. capacity. 100 to 4O,(kX) gale. per 
minute. AIIslzesln stock. irvin Van Wle. Syracuee, N. 't. 

Mechanical. 

DRILLING MACHINE.-Louis Reichert, 
Scranton, Pa. This macbine hae two aligned rotatable 
and sliding spindles carrying drills adapted to slide and 
rotate, while a series of Independent spring leaves act on 
the outer ende of the spindles, the leaves being reinforced 
one by another to gradually Increaee the preeeure on the 
drill. Tbe machine Is designed cblefty for boring eye· 
glaeeee, and provides for but a slight preasure on the 
spindles at lhe beginning of the boring, to avoid chipping 
the gla88, the preeeure being afterward graduated ae de
sired. 

jourualed In brackete to support drums carrying an end· 

I 
Thl8 work Is prepared for naval cadete on the Engllsb 

lei!!! belt ladder In front of a building oppoelte the win· ehlp Britannia, and the syllabne of subjecte dealt with Is 
dows, the ladder moving, under control of a brake, to baeed on the plan of the London University. Tbe work 
convey to the ground persone stepping on It. Wben 1l8ed lie very attractive and general In the treatment of lte sub
to support workmen the ladder Is locked In JIlted poeltlon, . ject, and Is really a work rather for reading than for bard 
and one form of the apparatns provides for lte use on a ; study. Quite a striking featnre is fonnd In one of the 
portable frame adapted for lifting. 

I 
cute, Fig. 84, which represente the section of a sleam cyl. 
Inder and D valve, the valve and piston both being mov· 

A WNING.-Catherine Leclercq, Lima, able, so as to make the cut In some sense a working 
Peru. This awning Is constructed on the principle of model. 

65 ft. steam yacbt, 13.800; aleo 26 ft. launcb, t65O. W. 
G. Nourse, aeelguee forChas. P. WlJlard & Co, ChlC880, 
. GuIJd & G&rrIson, Bro01<1,n. N. Y .. manufacture steam 

pnmps, vacuum pomps, vacnnm apparatus, air pompeo 
acid blowers. filter press pumps. etc. 

llixtenslve stock of small engines and bolJers (station
ary and marine). M""t be BOld. W G. Nourse. Mslgnee 
for Chas. P. WlJlard & Co" Chicago. IJI. 

Tbe "Olin" Gae and Gaeollne Engines, from 1 to 10 
horse power, for all power purposes. The Olln Gas En
gine Co, 222 Chicago Street. Bull'alo. N. Y. 

FELLY PLANER.-William R. D unn, 

Venetian blinds, and Is adapted to be folded In a box 
faetened over the doo� or window on which the awning 
Is to be applied. The Invention cOlll!lete of a head 
mounted to turn and connected by tapee with the slate, 
supporting rods connecting with either side of the outer
most slat so ae to hold tbe slate In a ventilating, shelter· 
Ing poeltlon, or In a c10eed poeltion during rainy 
weather. 

Alton, Ind. In a suitable frame are elides adapted to METALLIC SHELF.-Charles W. Mar
move up and down, felly�upportlngbeds belng hung on qnardt, Detroit, Mich. This shelf conslste of tubular 
shafte I? the upper and lower ende of the slides, �ch brackete engaged by tubular braces, connecting platea 
supporting bed having a segmental holder for supportlDg ; secured to the brackets and braces, and a shelf plate I 
the felly to move It In contact with a revoluble cutter i secured to the brackete and resting on the braces, the en. 
bead journaled In stationary bearings, friction rollers tire device being cheaply manufacturedand conveniently 
prt'eeing the fellles In place on the holders during the aesembled, and designed to be very ornamental In ap. 
time the cutter heads are cutting. The planer Is of slm· pearaooe, for use ae a metallic mantel, bracket shelf, 
pie and durable construction and designed to correctly table top, etc. 
and uniformly plane the Inner and outer faces of the 
felly to the desired diameter. PACKING CASE. - David F. Griffiths, 

New York City. Arter the parte of thle caee have been 
CRUSIDNG AND GRINDING ASPHALT 

I 
nailed or screwed togetherthey cannot be separated with. 

Rocx.-John H. Tabler, RUBllellvllle, Ky. In this machine out sbowing that the parte bave been tampered with, 
a revolving feed drum Is monnted over a heating chamber, 

I 
but the naIle or screws are entirely concealed by parte 

the material fed Into one end of the drum being heated which act ae braces or ties. The case hae a contlnuone 
ae It p8l!IleIl tbrough and Is discharged into crusblng and. dovetail or under-cut groove surronndlng It at eacb end, 
grinding rolls with different contact faces of different dl. through which the nails or screws aredrlven, and through 
amelers, differentially spaced apart and jonmaled to 10- which a tie or strap Is afterward paeeed and ite ende 
tate at different speeds, whereby the contlnuonely fed sealed. Wben the straps have been carefully removed 
mafaial Is succeBlllvely· crushed Into small .partlcles. In opening the case, the case may be again. used for 
Hteam and hot water are· mixed with the material ae It pacldng. 
Is being crushed to prevent clogging or adhering to 
the rolls. HANGING OR SWINGING CHAIR.-Sam-

uel F. Purlngton,Brunswlck, Me. Thl8chalr hae forked 
Hallway Appllance.. lower extremities removably connected with a platform 

support, and the arms are removably connected with 
NUT LOCK FOR RAILS.-Jefferson D. ' swinging supporte and with the back of the chair, the 

Tynee, Fort Smith, Ark. This Improvement comprleea i8rIDl! having a pivotally connected link at one end and an 
a baee plate having apertured waeber-Iike ende adapted: angle Iron at the oppoeite end, the link and angle Iron 
to ftt over the bolte, a spring metal key bar being IIxedly bavlng slote receiving studs on the swlng\llgsupporte and 
held at lte center on the baee plate, with lte oppoelte ende on the chair body. Tbese chairs may be q nlcldy aud 
beld for a free twist movement and projected beyond the eaelly connected with their supporbl, and dlsconnectro, 
face of the waeher portions of the baee plate. Tbe de· to be folded compactly for sblpment. 
vice Is a double lock nut, especially designed to lock nute 
agaInet the !ish pia tea of rail join te. FASTENING SLIP COVERS ON FURNI-

TURE.-Henry Saher, New York City. This Inventor 
provides a device wbereby the covers may be ftrmly and 

MI.cellaneoo.. smoothly beld on the furnitUre, eapeelelly on the seat, 
preventing an untidy appearance. Tbe Improvement 

PROCESS OF MANUFACTURING GAS. -
I 

coneiste of spring faeteners beld on �a rod, the faetenlng 
GustafM. Westman. Hackettetown, N. J. A furnace of devices being located along the edge of the seat, hack, 
specie! construction Ie provided by the Inventor for car· or other part, and wbere the cneblons of two sucb parte 
rylng into effect tbls proceee, wblcb coate In paeeing a meet the spring faetenersare adapted to be forced, with 
mlxture of gaees througb Iron oxide in a reducing fur· tbe sllp cover,lntotbe crease between the cuebione. 
nace to produce iron sponge, the mixture conelstlng part
ly of new formed gaees and partly of gaees previously 
paeeed through the Iron oxide and afterward heated and 
carbnreted, then p8l!8ing steam through the Iron sponge 
to reconvert It Into Iron oxide and produce bydrogen, and 
paeelng the latter througb glowing coke to take up and 
combine with lte carbon. 

STORE SERVICE CARRIER.-James R. 
Pollock, Manefteld, OhiO. This Invention provides a slm· 
pie, economical and eaeily OJl8!8ted apparatne, so ar· 
ranged ae to conveniently brake ltte car on I te return to 
the stations, to avoid nnneceaeary noise. The apparatne 
bas a grade track formed witb inclines and supported 

COMBINATION FOLDING BED.-Ed ward 
E. Murpby, Madison, Wis. Tbe lege of tbls bed are 
automatically unfolded wben the bed Is lowered and 
locked wben the bed is down. Tbe caelng Is ftnlsbed off 
In the style of a wardrobe, with cabinete on each side of 
the casing, one Intended for bedroom articles and the 
other lI.tted up ae a writing desk or secretary. Means are 
provided for tightening the mattr_ spring and for bold. 
Ing tbe bed clothes wben the bed is folded up. Tbe In. 
ventlon doMe a cbeap, simple, and safe folding bed, 
wltb few operating parte, and one In wblcb the balancing 
weigbte are dispe1l8ed with. 

upon depending bangers, and combined with the track UMBRELLA CANE.-Rufus Waples, Jr., 
and a propelling line for moving the car Is a cylinder In New York City. This Is an improvement on a former 
wblcb Is fttted an air·tigbt plunger, there being connee- i patented Invention of the same Inventor, providing for 
tlons between tbe plunger and the propelling line wbere- i bracing the Inner ende of eacb of the ribs agalnet the op· 
by the plunger will retard or blake the return of the car, poIIlte rib or ribs by a pivotal attacbment wblch will 
and. by the vacuum produced £eneath It, aid In actuating permit of freely closing and opening. A metal strap 
the propelling line to drive the carriI\ge. plate, ring or ftange, may also be durably attacbed to 

the ends of the ribs to greatly Increase the strengtb with· ADJUSTING DEVICE FOR BICYCLES .- out adding senelbly to the bulk, malting possible also 
John H. Prince, Carroll, Montana. This device Is to mucb more rapid manufacture. Wben the cane Is 1l8ed 
facilitate tightening the driving chain and to hold the ae a walldng stick lte canopy Is entirely concealed. spindle of the driven wheel always In parallel position, 
relative to the pedal or crank shaft, so ae to cauee the HAIR CURLER.-Sylvester K. Mathews, 
whee) to run true. It consiste of a frame having In lte Albany, N. Y. Tbis ls a device designed to be manlpu· 
forked ende racks meshing with gear wbeele secured on lated with one hand, and canee the hair into whlcb It Ie 
a spludle turning on bnehlngs sliding in the forked ends ; Introduced to curl or wrap around It ae the curling sec
of thl!:frame, a screw screwing In the frame engaging one lion is manlpnlated, the hair so encircling the curling 
of the bnehlnge, and there being nute screwing on the eectIon that the section may be withdrawn from the 
ende of the spindle and ajlUttingon ftangea formed on the hair and the latter will remain in curl Tbe curling sec

�. tlon coneiste of a cage in whlcb are longitullinal parallel 

. CHECK BOOK.-Isaac B. Alter, Ross
ville, Kansas. Thl8 Invention coneiste of a caelnp; having 
a pocket and a cbeck tab adapted to be faetened to the 
lnelde of the pocket, the arrangement being sucb ae to 
per1II1� of\:Onvenlently l'eIIIoring $e �� 8.IlIl 9f � 

spaced rods . 
NOTB . ....{)oples of any of the above patente will be 

furnlebed by Muon & Co., for 25 cente eacb. Please 
send name of the patentee, tI�e Qf mV\l!ltlon, and date 
of�paper, 

DYNAMO AND MOTOR BUILDING FOR The best book for electricians and beginners In elec-AMATEURS, WITH WORKING DRAW- trlclty ls"Experlmental Sclence,"byGoo.M. Hopkins. 
INGS. By C. D. Parkhurst. New, By maIJ."; Muon&�o .• publlshers.361Broadway,N.Y. 
York: The W. J. Johnston Company,' For the orIginal Bogardus Universal EccentriC MlII. 
Ltd. 1893. Pp.- vi, 163. Price.1. Foot and Power. Presses, DrlJls. Sbears. etc., addreee 

L1eut. Parkburst hae a name familiar to onr readers from 
his articles on electrical apparatus whlcb have been pub
lished In our SUPl'LltJaNT. This book will, we doubt 
not, be welcomed by many constructing amatenre, who 
are Interested In motors and dynamos. 
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TABLE OF CONTENTS. 
1. Elegant plate In cololS showing a handeome colonial 

residence juet completed at Ashbo1D'De, Pa, for 
Charles Salmon, Esq. Two perspective views and 
toor plans. Cost complete IU,500. Frank R. 
Wateon, Esq., PhDadelphls, Pa., arcbltect. An 
elegant deaIgD. 

2. Plate In colors of a ChIcago dwelling designed for an 
arcbltect's home, and recently completed at MOl'l(8n 

. Park, ChIcago; Dl. Two perapectlve views imd 
400r plans. coet 14,,000 complete. Mr. H. H. 
Waterman, arcbltect, ChIcago, III. 

8. Two perepectlve vlewl!, In terlor view and ftoor plans 
of the elegant reaIdence of Judge Horace Rueeell 
recently completed at Southampton, Long lsland. 
Mr.Bmce PrIce, New York City, architect. An ad. 
mlrable design In the colonial style of architecture. 

4. An English cottage at Buena Park, ChIcago, III. Two 
perepectlve views and 1I.00r plans·. Mr. James 
Gamble�, ChIcago, III. ,  architect. A unique 
design In the Gothic style ofarchltectnre. 

5. A residence at Southport, Conn. Two perspective 
views and ftoor plans. A picturesque dealgn In 
the modern colonial styleof arcbltecture. Mr. W. 
W. Kent, New York City, arcbltect. 

6. A cottage at Freeport, Long Island, erected at a cost 
of $2,600 complete. Perspective view and ftoor 
plan. A unique design. Mr. W. Raynor, Free
port, L. I., arcbltect. 

7. A residence at Rogers Park, VI. Two perepectlve 
views and 1I.00r plans. Coet $8,948 complete. An 
attractive design. Mr., ·C. W. Melin, ChIcago, III., 
arcbltect. 

8. Two perepective views and ftoor plane of a dwelling 
rently erected at Rogers Park, III., at a cost of 
$8,730 complete. A nnlque dealgn. Mr. Robert 
Rae, Jr., ChIcago, III., arcbitect. 

J.S. &G. F.Slmpeon, 26 to 56 Rodney St .• Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Patent Electric Vise. What Isclalmed, Istlme saving. 
No turning of handle to bring jaws to the work, simply 
one sliding movement. capital Mach. Tool (',0 .. Auburn, 
N.Y. 

Competent persons who deSire lIIlenclel for a new 
popular bool<. of l'eady sale, with handsome profit. may 
apply to Muon & Co., SClentiftc American omce. 561 
Broadway. New York. 

Wanted, Bridge Salesmen-one for each State In the 
Union, competent to make sales of bridge. and super
Intend erection when necessary. Addreee. stating age. 
experience. ealary expected. etc .• L. B.ll0'7, Chicago, m. 

IF'Send for new and complete catalogue of Sclentillc 
and other Books for sale by Munn & Co .. 361 Broadway. 
New Yorl<. Free on apllll"atlon. 

• 
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HINTS TO CORRESPONDENTa 

Name. and Addrcss mnst accompany ali lettere, 
or no attention will be paid thereto. ThIs is for our 
Information and not for publication. 

References to former articles or answers should 
give date of paper and PtI/-'e or number of question. 

In q 111 rl e. not answered m reaeonable time shonld 
be repeated; correspondente will bear In mind that 
some anewers reqiilre not a little research, and, 
thougb we endeavor to n!ply to all either by letter 
or in this department. eacb mnet take his turn. 

Buyen wlshiilg to pnrchaee any article not advertised 
In our colQmIlI! wDl be fnmlshed with addreaeee of 
honees manufacturing or carryin1: the same. 

Speelal Written Infurmatlon on mattere of 
pe1'l!onal rather than general Intereat cannot be 
expected without remnneration. 

Selentlfic American Supplement. referred 
to may be had at the oillce. 1""00 10 cente eacb. 

Books referred to promptly supplied on receipt of 
price. 

IUlneral. sent � examination shonld be distinctly 
marked or labeled. 

(5939) J. M. Ii asks: 1. How are car
bon platea made f A. See query 5942. 2. Pleaee tell me 
bow many gravity cells it will take to cbarge a storage 
cell about tbe size of a two quart jar, and how long will 
It take f A. AJlow three gravity cello, and one or two days. 

(5940) H. A. M. writes: 1. We have a 
maple sugar camp and nee three old·faebloned pans, 26 
incbes wide and 12 feet long. Wonld they evaporate 
more by bavlng them partly covered f A. The pans 
sbould not be covered, bnt will evaporate faeter by con· 
tlnual stInIng with a rake. A hay rake makes a good 9. A cottage at Morgan Park, III., 'erected at a coet of stirring Implement. 2. Can I put under one of them a 

$2,968 complete. Two perspective views and ftoor coli of 1� Incb ges pipe to beat tbe eap before it reacbes 
plans. An attractive design, treated in the Engllsb the pans f How many feet of pipe would be reqnlred to 
cottage style of arcbitecture. Mr. H. H. Waterman, heat 1,500 gallons In about 15 bonre, eap to be taken from 
ChIcago, III., arcbltect. a tank by the tride of 'the pan f (Good dry wood ueed.) 

10. Tbe new st. James M. E. Cbnrcb at Kingston, N. Y. A. We donot recommend the coli under the pan. It In· 
Perspective and plans. Architects, Meaere. Weary terferea with the proper management of tbe beat of the 
& Kramer, of New York City and Akron,Oblo. ' pan and Is not eaelly cleaned. A supplementary pan 
Estimated cost, 170,000. Style of arcbltecture, I placed at the rear, a little blgher, so ae to draw Into the 
Romanesque. engar pan, Is preferred. It can be heated by extending 

11 Mtecellaneone Contente : Vlbratione of tall buildlnge. the ftue and chimney. S. Wbat Is the beet way to cleanse 
-Artiftcial stone.-A simple and eillclent dumb- maple simp f A. Tbe white of eggs frothed by beating 
walter, iIIustrated.-An Improved woodworking with a little of simp, stirring thorongbly in the sugar 
macbine, lIIustrated.-Tbe New Era electrical ges pan, and skimming off the scum Is the usual proceee for 
burner, iIIustrated.-P. & B. Ruberold roollng, ,clarifying maple sugar. MIlk is aIeo nse.l- Mucb stir· 
sheatblng papers, and palnte.-Improved wood.; ring whltene the sugar while granulating. 4. Tbe Odd 
worldng machine, lIIustrated.-Foot power mortie. 1 Fellows here have a two�tory ball, an� they cannot rent 
Ing machine, illuetrated.-A large sbeet metal cell. the ground ftoor on account of the plainneae with wblcb 
lng, Illustrated. , they can bear below wbat Ie golug on upetaire. Can it be 

The Sclenti1lc American Arcbltecte and Builders J deadened In an! way f The bnllding ill a two�tory 
. ' frame, sealed With Inch lumber, and the upper ftoor Is Edition Is Issued monthly. $2.50 a year. Single coplea, d bl 'th 2' b trl b t th A A tb' k 

25 cents. Forty large qnarto pages, equal to about ou e, WI a IDC s p e ween. em. . IC 
two hundred ordinary book pages; forming, practl. paper felting, or strawboard, laid on tbe ft.oor and 
cally, a large and splendid MAQAZINB oJ' ABcmTBD- another ftoor laid on the strawboard. or below ceding, 
'l'URE, rlcbly adomed with elegant platea In colors and with a thin second ceiling, with stra'll'bo� . or felt 
with ftoe engravings. llluetrating the most Intereatlng between; or, wbat w�ul� be better. fnroff the ceIling, and 
examples of Modern Arcbltectural Construction and lath and plaeter ; thiS Will deaden the sonnd from above. 
allied subjects. I (5941) C. N., Vienna, Austria, asks: 1. 

The Fullneee, Richneee, Cheapneaa, and Convenience ., What should be the proper elze and pitch of a propeller 
of thIe work have won for It the LAlwIl!lT CIBCULATION wbeel for a steam yacht to attain greatest speed poeelble, 
of any Arcbltectural Publication in the world. Sold by fttted with a compound ,engine of 60 Indicated bo1'l!e 
all newedelllm. MUNN & CO., PuBLnJDCss, power. making aoo revolutione per minute? A. Tbe sl?e 

861�wAT,NewYorlt. of propeller suitable for your engine and lte propoeed 
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